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Cmp Dodge, Iowa, Oct. 30. The
pant week among the Boldler boys ut
Camp Podge has heen one of feveriah
anxiety There were bo many out-

landish rumors floating about over
the country as to conditions here thai
letters by the thousand came pouring
into camp from all over the country,
anxious parents or others, tunkim: in-

quiry as to the reported fleatn toll,
tht number of sick men and the con-
dition of this or that particular per-
son. Not only this, but there were
rumors that doctors and nurses had
been caught in the act of inoculating
patients with deadly virus and upon
the establishment of guilt were taken
out and shot. Another rumor was
that a guard at the water reservoir
caught a man climbing n ladder to
get on top of the enclosure. After
being ordered to halt and refusing
the guard shot him and upon exam-
ination it was found that he carried a
bag containing enough poison to have
contaminated the entire water sup-
ply. The number of deaths was
greatly exaggerated and the state-
ment was freely made that several
car loads of coffins were ordered by
express. To add to the anxiety oc-

casioned by these ridiculous rumors
the authorities at the camp refused
to give out any information as to the
death rate or to inform tne country
as to the number of cases of sickness
This greatly aggravated the matter
nnd finally the Des Motnen newspa-
pers appealed to the representative
of the Associated Press in Wash ins-to- n

to ascertain from the war d"p;'rt-mcn- t

the exact conditions. The war
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Headquarters of the po-

lice have asked that pub
licity oe given to tne ract that no
passes to visit Camp Dodge are being
issued. None will be issued until
the of
has been completely A ru
mar has been given mili-
tary police officers say, that passes
for the camp may be by ap
plying at the federal Of
fleers there have heen overwhelmed
by for passes. Only in cas-
es of serious illness and death will
passes be issued.
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one of the fifty or more Indians took
the disease. They are scattered
throughout the cantonment, sonu
Bervlai in one unit and some in an
other, but wheit-e- r they may be sts
tinned they seetn immune from the
distressing visitation.

I Wind Caught Out of Camp
The First Development Battalion

Band, one of the crack musical or
ganicattons at Camp Dodge, was 011

over the state in the interest of th
Liberty Ioan when orders were it
sued for a complete quarantine. Not
being able to get back to headquar
ters the men decided to make th

THE ALLIANCE HERALD

best of the situation so It has been
giving concerts at various towns.
each community visited giving tin-
men meals and lodging and railway
fare to the next town. In this man-
ner a number of towns got to hear
the hand, some getting up special ex
erclses let the occasion.

Men from the Far Worth
Two brothers, named Mllllkin.

both born in Alaska, have reported
for duty at Camp Dodge. They gave
their occupation as mail carriers anl
stated that they were trainers of car-

rier dogs. They had been carrylne
mail In Alaska upon a thousand-mil- e

route, using dogs as a means of con
veyance over the deep snows. They
came dressed in garments adapted to
that cold region.

Clothing for Suffering; Belgium
Soldiers at Camp Dodge have douc

tlw-i- r part In contributing BjaraMHkil

to suffering Belgium. Thousands of
suits of clothing have been donated
by the soldiers. Des Moines has sent
more clothing to Belgium than any
other five cities in the I'nited States
Thus far 95 cars have been shipped
from Des Monies. Of this number
two car loads went down with a ves-

sel sunk in the Knglish channel and
one car was burned in a railway
wreck in Ohio- .- The railway com-

pany paid the Belief Commission
$22,000 for the Iobs. There were In

that car 12.000 women's coats, 8,00"
men's surs and other things too nu
merous to mention. '

Member of Jury Kxpressed Opinion
Prlv. Clinton A. Sanders, of the

medical department, charged with
forgery and tried by a general court
martial, has been restored to duty.
Sanders was found guilty and sen-

tenced to five years In the disciplin-
ary barracks. The reviewing author-
ity, however, disapproved the sen-

tence In view of the fact that one of
the officers of the court was round to
have formed and expressed an opin-

ion prior to the trying of the case.

FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

Election November 5, 1918

Lloyd c. thomas
Hditor The Alliance Herald

CANDIDATE POH
Lloyd's platform is his excellent

record during the regular session of
1917 and the special session of 1918.
During the regular session he helped
introduce and push through, ameug
others, NEBRASKA'S PROHIBIT
ION LAW. the
LIVE STOCK TRANSPORTATION
LAW, the STATE PUBLICITY LAW.
twice-a-mon- tb pay for railroad em
nloyees law. the law creating a
STATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE and
the Joint resolution requesting the
national congress to take Ueps for
government ownership or manage
ment of all railroads, telegraph and
telephone systems.

At the special session in 1918 he
helped introduce and pass the SOL
DIERS' VOTING LAWS, the MIN
ERAL LEASING LAW, the SEDIT
ION LAW, and the HOME OUARD
LAW.

He stands for ratification of the
national prohibition amendment and
for the passage of every law that will
assist the government in the success
ful prosecution of the war.

Lloyd is not backed by any ring
or combmption. lie nas no axe to
grind.' He has helped to put west
em Nebraska "on the map" and If

ed he will help to keep it
there.

SATISFYING RELIEF

FROM LUMBAGO

Sloan's Liniment has th
punch that relieves
rheumatic twinges

Tills warmth-giving- , congestion-scatteri- ng

circulation-stimulatin- g rent
edy Penetrates without rubbine ritrht to
the acliing spot and brings quick relief.
surely, cleanly. A wonderful help for
external pains, sprains, strains, stul'
acts, headache, lumbago, bruises.

Get your bottle today costs little,
means much. Ask your druggist for it
by name. Keep it handy for the whole
family. 1 he big bottle is economy.

P o R IN E

FEEDS FREELY IN
FREEZING WEATHER

MATTER if the roadNOis obstructed with ice
and snow, your car has the
energy to plough through, if
Polarine is keeping every
moving part friction-free- ,

every cylinder clean.
Polarine feeds freely in cold weather.
It is non-congealin- g, non-carbonizin- g;

free from grit and acid. Polarine is
made at zero temperature. It is ac-

climated to freezing weather, yet it
withstands intense engine heat.
Fill your crankcase with Polarine, and
watch the car respond. Look for the
sign.

Red Crown Gasoline is the mosv
economical cold weather fuel.

At every good garage and service
station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA) OMAHA
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Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west are forming the habit of INSURING
THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT. They do it for safety, economy and
quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects ishippers of live stock, and is the only company offering a broad policy

easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute protection against
loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, freezing, tramp-
ling, fire, collision, train wreck and every forth of killing or injury while the
animals are in the custody of tin- - common carrier.

We are represented at all of the live stock markets in the United States
.and Canada, and locally by

FRED E. FEAGINS C. W. SPACHT
Alliance, Nebraska Hemingford, Nebraska

SAMS & McCAFFREE, Scoitsbluff, Nebraska

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Litre Stock Department
STOCK YARDS . OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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All Kinds of

HAYING MACHINERY
Including the famous

Loosbrock Stacker
and the celebrated

Bain Wagons
De Laval Cream Separators Farm Trucks

Gas Engines Dayton Airless Tires
Lubricating Auto Oils and Greases

The Farmers' Union
Alliance, Nebraska
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